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nRa 'egh Kdh lnunbered butd 8
-abbOe000. hè Huguenôt migration. 3Estabished 1852

mrane hin the eighteenth cen- R
- > tury did not exceed a quarter mil-

lion; yet; singalar ta say, the histor-
D":1 -- kans'have paid more attention to it -

ri-njur O othrwasp than they have ta the great .Celtic

nq.à"chapla. . fnr an ami- trans-Atlantic migration of the nin-.

basn, e N d suf lay, teenth century.

ciiy,ý tf-.,ý.ýîatérith .,paetie, a-A lan ufac'turi'ng F urriers,Olty .to:'ir ti ~tàpatiàa.a- o ub g'n ence of the "Prom 1840 te 1860, two nîilion
.p n g .chap t tSeFire 3e- chapaa hd o virile, xag- Irish immigrants scttled in th.-Unit-

,r& nt.theSe te.fnot clergymen netic persolt i bast known to ed States; from 1860 te 1880, one

wlioe duty i t read prayers .or them Bth are poung, up iii million; and another million froin.

or give 'str ctions te the brigade eld porti and at a. tire never shrink 1880 ta the present't ime.; the tide of
rather are Uîdy. priest and minister fro.m the danger line. Before takinig immigration, wlich waas accelerated

who -mus don the unieforr ant .ce orers Chaplain Johnson became, by the famine of 1847, t "a amillion

the perils'ani accidents s u inairerous WhiluO lie was in Tacona, so interest- a decade,'" has avoraged a little over

in the firemaniras career.-W iNet wittë ed in the eork of the Fire Depart. half a million a decade iace 1860'E
a most intereting'and edifyingi as ment that he spent two years in an .r I L SA LE OF FU RS
:wll as high'lyencourgaging accolit, angine bouse, and anc night. nearly "Had the Irish nigration been' dir-

of this new dopartute,. published in< lest his life at a tire. ected te t evirgin foroet of OtMXV
one of Our Anerican exchanges, and "You lad better go, fater,. sai northwost, it ight have fended COMPBJSING EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN
we select sone passages froin it, as' the chief ta chaplain Smith, ut the hera a dozei great Irish-Amercan

a lesson that might well stiggest liai- recent burning of a vessel. "Thero $tatQ.othEUnion,Aioniccn-L-SKIN COA T
itiation in eVery large city on the great danger hero." . ditions and divers otier cniuses, de- • • .

continent. "Io you stay ?" asked the chap- creed that it shoull end iLs journey Persinn and Baby Lamb Jackets,
Amongst othier things the report in lain, "anid the men ? - among the New Eanghmd and mniddlO

question saYS "Certainly.' States. lere,tt te close i ithe c- Neck Pieces, Scaifs, Co/lareits,
'The chaplains of the Fire Dopart- "Then hero's my place," wa;s the turyy 're5.dthree-fiftliso!.the Irsh

mont, Rev. William Snith, of the Fa- reply. imnigrants and their dcendaits. A nud1 fs in all Furs.
thers of Mercy, and Re. James Le "Can you swima ?" asked the cbicf. Sometluing over a fourth of thiis in-

Baron Johnsn, in the uniform niof "Yes." migration foultndt its wcalyte the

chieftof battalion, are becoming fai- "Now -is the time." And as the twhlve agricultural States called the
? - Whilé ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~North Central States: Ohio, Indianuz, 'TPISMI2 e eiIWRTA N TI OSiliar figures in New York city. Whila burning boat sank the chaplain leap' i.

each lias a driver and. buggy kept at ed from her side, te be caught by a mnichigan, Illmoi. iseonsi, MNissu.-

his own expense and ready to res, roman.. ri, Iowa, MLinnesota, Kansais, Nlob- •

pond to the third alarm,n ot n- rraska and North anad Souith akota.

frequently one chaplain picks up the thirdalarm brings eut te * * * * REMEMBER THE ADDRESS
chfaplains, a'lthough they frequently "In the twelve North Central

,éther on the wvay to a fire.arétheran th 'sva te alIre.responri ta a second alacta if they ar States, above mneitionied, uerly ail ~6)I C
"Ilnneyer met F:ther Smith," °il near the lcality. Th y kcop their thic ftheIrish-bera people are o x -N o. 241, St. iL aw rence Shr et
apindJoa he Cr<ntilaire and rubber-boots, coats and white hel- gaged in agriculture, a percentage

aointell, ta thre chaplainca d P- mets in the bottom of, their buggies net greatly below tiat of their

thias." The good fellowship between to don when they reach thra.nTeighbors et otlier racial extractions. land, and itin ten years each t
the chaplairns i net itscf-- report at oca ta the chia, atter InIowa, tor istance, according t othe colonists had paid i tiul for Ii- O i RO N IC

fec upn he freionwih 'v-orn-which themr movements axe as free as, the census of 1890, there were over ad ad Otie ed li

they are in cloesit touch. those e! 'teefiremen. fifty thousand people of Irish mat- the same. The stockholders were rt- o
It is scarcely seven months since "My driver," said Chaplain John- ernity pursuing gainful occupations, imbursed in full--that is, the snt-t o

the position o! chaplain wacreated,s "always knows % wherc ta. fini twenty- lve thousand o! whom were was paid ai at par wth Six i-r
New York rema'ins the"only city in me. I tell him ivehoreI shall boat.%ucha engaged in agriculture. 1I Dakota.of cent. annual interest, or <liviti OnCauses innpur- blood, poor cir.

th'a .woril that pr'ovides spiritual and such a time, and lae makes for fourteen thousand people.of Iris'h an- same. Finally the Association culattion.

consolation for the members of its the nearast ongine house." ternity p»u.-uu ging gainful occupa.tions.'a Uat. wound up and went out tof existenc YOU TAKE COLD EASILY.
Fire Departmcnt. That it as a "Our householdi," said Chapaia, nearly ciglht thousand wre engaged some years ago. This is, in bri, i Chronic Constiittion com, frons a
long-felt, want is shown by thie gtod Smith, 'i eis Englishx rector of St. ia agriculture. In WViscnin', of fifty history of an interesting experbaîat ilised liver, wh. 'rannot proil-
the chaplains are.doing. Long before Vincent de Paul's church, -wher iis theusand persons of Irish matern in colonization w«itlina recent nan rut- -''1 ; -Aruiliia l
his appointmenlt Mr. Jolnson, at pro- oratorical gifts attract large congre- pursuing gainful occupations, twelty'- ory. gatives ciai neer 'm i' r îl
sent one of the assistant rectors of gations, "now listen as anxionsly as two thousand w«ere engagedl in fart- "The active promotes o! te eut- yu use thiet th or nti i liaie 1t.
Grace Church, endeared hiamself to I do for the fire alarma." ing.' erprisea were Archbishoi Irelnd, is- ohey iuully do aine luhirim. N i ut

the departnent, and through his ef- Writing on this subject in the Cath- hop Spaildirg, the late lisholu O'C- hmo wveak the m. mio fol. i <ai

forts twelvo firenen weret confirmed olic Coltumbian, Lida Rose 3lcCabe. COLONIZATTON SCITI-NI..-NOw nor, of Omalia, wxith other Ii. ikhos. " tt ki'pou driuiuiz <ic,. yT.i'uu

by lBishop Potter. says : anc the question of rishl n priestîad proinent C'tholic i- help nature yovînî iu iuit stri, thei.

Nw York is the only tire depçart- and the great succesb attainedci I a men.

'"My dlutie" said Father, Johnson. ment ira the world t'hat lais chaîp- fow energetic pioncer Cathollc Bis- -

are aturally lous ardnus than Fa- lains.Th'Pliarecedent as estaùlise hops in the Western States, wie have Thsaousands of Canauliatns e.in cch

''arn natrally-es ardutos thanI Fa- ain Te precednty cwas testlishe the Hon. W. J. naan w'riting as for the efficacy of tIn Lt. i-'rls
ther Smýith's, as; eighity per omnt. of last 'Maxreh, shortly aifter the %tinsor cuhrmdPn-etr1.i.ee

the firemen re Roman Catholir. -lis hotel holocaust. The wnar had brougit folaes .cold rey quic kly. 25 'eels , of la

influence amon thrin is.wonderfil. I about increase chaplains " n tire The Irish CathoE ('aloizatium druggists. Maiiuf!aca.r-'l hv thé ro-
association of the United Sae a prietors of .Perry Divis' Pi-ilr

.shall iever forget the first fire we at- armly and the r'avy, and the time

tended. Tire moen weare onst profane. was opportune for Commnissioner establislhdca in ChiCago ir. 187t)-S0, -

Father' Smith reproved them. Scannell te introduce the office ta the and 'was organized under tie genterail
laws of Illinois. Its dcardobLects CUU S ff F AS

"Who the are you?" they de- fire department, as eighty per ceint. were "ta iroot, ecourage aei In Anerica the mostcommo0Ai.;A-.
manded. et -the men are Roman Catholics. Af- asist the settlement of Irish Cath- .er trouble is Catarcth. lei'. Sproiii

"'Phe chaplain eeec is uniitarru, ter the Windsor fire Connnissioner .l Te question ai good rai.s, whi.h was the first to liscoverthis..Xs a
icbis r o heacitizen s up n lands m tire States has been occupying the atuutio. 'i restait ire l as t ured wh n atl mtl

lAt tlae sigît cf hiesprieslly gari tire Scannit «oteta clt ishoia Corrig- andti'eritanies ttu9ataai*ofaaîe a(rthr'e.xaa i» xc' ale.1 Lhamir lajfýis tîa'a 'luttlut's
mAn fe iht of is e . gar an suggesting a chaplain. lit a let-i everalcountiesin Ontario. was _lu have failed.n his treatnwnt the

mon fell back. 'Ah, it you. father.tertheoftheStates." It wasLa stock company.of. liverihorouglylnttfrm
they said, and the silence that fol- ter ommnding the braveryith a nominal capital of $100,000, cussei aft a reent s'si a aTh tht: lirarrh lagi u .îulo fr'i

lowed-% was impressive. i l'ave seen firemen, the archbishopdesignatedof whih a$83,000 only was actually etunie of Yak County. 'lh >t work. 'l'he wr'tcheti feelin-.s dli'--
a. .'h.laa Fatr Smithforothe position, while of the opecial comnmnittee cotisicie'rinug peur, the 'bluatie uatrt., t he eyt

lia ad'mmîster the last rites af the Father Johns on who was prsonully ubscribed in amoniats varying fronta the question of adptill.r te cuti brighteiu, tite opltJeiaxion grow'. e . u
ChurcI te a dyia'g fireanan an the F atherJo air oia ra l $100 to $2,000 by severalhurdretiiandhealthy.Th uris geni

East o!deineth presence utc th ke englnexres, prepua ta iisCatholics in the principal cities of sertbing alders uceo:n, t aîun'î ar. p s. T 1 ' N.ENT.
worst of rabbles. very heand uncov- taking orders in the Episcopal the enast and West. Certificates ofW W. Campbell, Provinciii a Tm In-ered, every kneebent, and on e atChurciconsented te serve tie Pri- stock -ere issuoi ia dae .coure t structr,.folloiresi t p x"iùjii atm- Yymptoums ai Caarrh ai flh Liver.
can tell th eiriflutence it, had on that Cuccnetdt ev h r-the subscriber-s. drstructor, folloed F up wiha . ryn nai[ated'!
hardened thering. - testant contingency. "The capital smallothougie on t propose se. .yorompion bad

(aenThe isTire apitalvemaietlîeu+tirf Mr. Catmpbrell peini.e-lotnt i lna.if 3 Aie yau le-.'tay i the deraime?
Every-night the chaplains visit t- Tire ciaplains have le ranks of seems now, was not obtainued with- thircoaibtye as ta Te iver the 4.Areyou nrrase

gether an engine or lhcok and lai!'- claplaia of battalion. They erV e out laborious Ifortt on the part ofpip ra otArea)-ou get ons?
,wihou suary Eah povie% i-ýprincipal Tronds o e! tlae Iius!îîhilb L i toyouIa el dia:>'?

der house. The mon draw up in line w'itiou salary. Each provides h the proioters. While tle a"nsoci1eittlt' liveoeu urnerry?

and give them trhe salunte accorded a own uniform, horse and buggy at his iwas nl organized nor citrried on carried on at a ratduce.1 rost to tue 1. Do >ou get tiredles-?

chief of battalion'. Then they Iass' ovn expense. Tire driver detaile wta iithu a view' ta profi.t or rney'- townships. One quesi' thy woualdt Dyotiea.vbhorr e?

dowr the line, ith a hanlsh-ake ani ach, are mn on te payroll o! tire making, iras at tic airai aur- hlave te consider would. h i ua» -f 3 itsa y N buthe bnek
talk for each ian. The o{pportunit department, who are otherwiso ia stooi that the iiterests of theshare habolishing thie stattute mielr systemi'. 15 Axe ymur s r îtslow aiaimes?

for practical temperance work is ira- played whein not l te service O holdors should be protected andilthat la its t hNe tie statîtte l»'or s'siî 1;. lethe ebi atin, after eating'!
lirtiltet, antimuai lias bc» accot-VIe clapluains Th'is smiritual provis- • ntststockimeothletaltultiieaotelrsy-i 17yte-you agurgiing in130miê?

1imtedanimuhnhsobencco-tecapacin 1Rult tel r-had done a great decl .of goon ts it . 18. I.athereth obbing instoraich?

plishied. Their presence 'at a lire is ion et fan reaching affect, therefore, dmentd at par. 19.Dottheie feelingafectyourmm.e only s'stem that cti p- 2. Are yon short uf breah umn ezeeie?

not onaly comfocrting an assuing ta about ires capains in e "Aloreover, the assuranco was giv- erate in the tiie of the ioite". A, 21. circlationuhebloodluggi?

the liremena, but it has.a quieting icf- chaplains wear badges provided by enil that thre association would,, iaiiit-ll operated at present , it u*- Cut out this slip>andl sndit mark-
fect upon the innates of bur-ing Mr. Johnison. Their duties are ianti- likelihood, be cnaied to pay tothe . eae e. . (dto u.it tIis li . A., il. -

buildings. ysterica] i en oftern fold; and often fraught with dange:r imutoras interest on .mae u the ually meant a pathm. :i Ici1g in Catar"h Specinist (fo'nur'l saurgon
gry»i. f fewr days' w'ork -. · nth a gang> oaf Britisha Royal Nua- a. Sî'rvi'e) . T t o

subside whîen th-e ch'apha'ins appeaar or equal te the.t cf the chie! ant tire rata o! six per cent lier ammmttt. ' mcn ithout any' julan, au'uu al l they 13 lDnanc Stret, [lO8'TON. F le w ill
'«len th'ay earrn a! their iadies. C'ounting tic ongine ant , , , , * * ol owsfl nfwo h dieyufe,

presece in tire bouse. hookh anti ladider hous5e thre are "ith the amount a! caupitîai thaus coles on'ead. uP al'mat romas a PlîERFtttaET Y CU E ,
Often thaey sai'e life by takiang seome 120 distinct. hluses visiterd par- provided, the difrectors purchîaser cols oeb n tirhn.ecaiuntyu at r<in PEhR ETsLYbn CURsoEDar.ron

tira injutredl in tiroir buîggies to tire sonally by tire chraplain. w rcso ad-oei re enn00 lto b3,000 petra rmita tceauu mhostre aalndia tw 're r a trea.t

___________ Caunty, Nebr., anti oneain ut h Yits ofterascld e.i:e n an-haduites. riain »nd sourneFoct la ilth atoenrr

Coirut' Mit. 'te land iwas latid NT !tt od c~1iiema'i mna andl feît f. verisb rund thbir-ty aIl the attie. i haii d
ent fer $500 par aile. 'lhl amusut an ho vmry catreiul ut whrat Tamis tr Sreole01 T0L 0 in uar er ect ons and w as afrirc'rd te entirely- or il uai syma,tnt s, ariu ana

DTIiR S ai-e moadern atach ;'ciryia-l a'hi uchaul raw <as w'<l n uad pîronmu C il is iossibta. ta o be.

tafo sale te actual settlers ait a ce" cotcnidrl'mny 1nave ALTERt IIACQIJO01
tain advan.cce over theico pieaid fuir theapoitmntofa pePyuQ.--

'44$ $i ~ss i55t se as te nover anti provide fuir tired radp o mitmissione p ui on'ly apr h- .••. -. 4•4.....+e•-fieeinrcaessaryiexpeinseti'outthe 'amsI -

At thIls heur, whien the Candtan mare thn f iVo million Amierians etf nt of interest ayteem werea adopte i. .T •

Govecrnmn.t is acltively r'eprcsentted ta Irish a ntage -- a xtnumber greteCtLr tinanPorteiamr•Te report ai tc .-pecA.. 'i-rattt't i W-. G .KE.NNIEDY, .

Itrelani by a gentti.eman "«hase busi-. thn the whoirle whlite oi hn Oo>aaf et.ose e' ul frte eter oa county sysî"xn o! îuath stmlc' + DET£T
ness -i as, not. to jan.dec Inrihmen ta the United Staites at theO bm<'inute tf .nteMneoacooyadtit tIat tire tiame hadl m'ome when' the ' ETIT

-n'fl the tcountyashilreeiiinresotahecoloity anti6 PtacaiStree
emigrate, irait ratIer to, i nacce tiacenVury. acres o! lnd breoe on each qutartcercuî ra soer.o elc.. xu mhey :ere . 7 rne PlacereetH. +

thsewh ms o wll-exnigratte ta - 'Pire clese o! tire present ccattry, section se as to ena-la tire set t.mrs†
tun her.ateton(, anda teeo, fiacn migre people rat lr.ishr par- ta provide fer a sod crop thre larst properly mnaintinur la 0 Ihle toun- SPECIALTY, DENTAL PLATE .

may serve: as a..lesson< for a,11tarter- entago in tire Unitedi SIaus Vhan in eason " chiFs.As.UiOCeîsuitiA.M.! Ticat<'P.a

eistedto kcnor hrow extensive has Irelandi.' Ireland iras sent amore coi- s . . Oxford, Grey, Elgin, andi <iters u\t' +a

iren icInlu so Irorpel te tIc -considerinrg te atipotion of! a county 4+•.e.+.'..e.sê4.e.+....4.c.+..+4
enisa t NenI Aania îianiig tme 'l atew yrears tIc lar.d w'as armi- t l.S fu 'cnîimiU' la

United States durig thast Cen" nineteerith century than ail uropuaill taken up by-actualsetters Infneen-
tury, and how some of the Wéster snt bh-um ebtha clias. Thse came rinciYaalyai

flishops.diotednmeaù .to. secure Ír time of.Colunibus to the begirtuîng fr the, ea Tirera vere in fact theuopinios(of\XVT o\er countie
ish olon i atilon. In a recont issue ' of tiis ce atstitoy. 'As c m pare di ira nu m.m ale th erbyor k .rJj
tha "Qathalc itizen,'> o!flo nlwu.uk&î ail thte prvius gréat rnigr a n:a o inneignats."i ba c re n . atth erepora t wYYc

* c e.rvioi. ýéâýiir tt),.eo * - * ' * *
ye find an instructive oditorial.on .istoy dndla it irsiaifian.aconerncuIee.ROYALNAVYCHOCOLATE and.
tha questièn f Irish îiIanigrnti o whern placd sie by stde witr tI 'The undertakiug -yo may be .SU' adopted by the ..ounil. HYGIENIC C000A

tir :u s s diî'gItn Phi had its triails and vexations t",:' ____

the Unite S tatos dur11g le past Irisli"migration. The s'uccessive mig-oneedIdedbs.eoftre/ay/ fvresnlåhmshfud'e ~ô~r; h6feiîvùg -O - -trans îb'adb aerturned th~uce Rve a cere.]ued,-ieAs ! t .'.re 4aiways tte favorites in t/te homes.
h dRoman .Pe emphatie statemnent that

tracrtit aticle lnayt dd t ggregat ithn peculiar characten asDaqairt. & L. Meto laster san a CO 0. TORONTO.
ent '.pr'actaste -'m:flfler; ,nii 

WAX'ce»,'tiIîn 
't

mni-ahea Lar-na-Caetreas a naLeulnlioipen ac 'Ieer Basa.

sa ia Atila h dle fences on ail at rscor&'so itver, tire- - tatn th a sillre e be.
-u"li glati ,ifVS(ttipe iissba s'-r einrm

4»-' » ~~s- -~ V an4 k" '- -f )e.r- a n-.5 <qSle' t.i u l, tJ:-.., .- , ,o f l O OI tld.¶ 41tX

bfknd s'Plik4iet?0nAfu a tsfeVr tthe -h Coîn1 Yè'reeaesiul etb- W aope ,t' laceszG nbsRPf4 io n aaa

'T' -.. t'4 -----.I rP»!.iiflnt inljrse benx

02 t'rolM'era, BôtIda,iredais, lAttle1Chaplet orNty.
whoey ani CaucelledPcostahge Btamnta,wrbte to Agene Eethehemn A 0poste
1ehol 18mshw mtreet, MUonareal,

EVERY CAT11OLIC

YOUNG , MAN

should possess a copy of

eThe Catho11c Student's

lanual of Instructionsand

For all seasons of the Ecclesi-
asui Y ear. O împiled k' a
Religious, under the inà ' diate
supervision of Rev. B: Rouxel,
P.S S., Professor of Moral
Theologv, Grand Seninary,

Montreal. Canada.

It contains Liturgical l>rayers,
Indulgences. Dnvoions and
Pious Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for a» seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Vear.

7.S pages, 4 ful page illus-
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, Plice 75 cents.

Published by

D. J. SÂD)LIER & 00.,
1669 Notre Dame Str.et, Montreal

Mantels Tiles for
Hardwood liaîthroombas.

Brick and IFireplace.,
Tile. Ventibinlesl, Ete,.

0N81I[ E MUHBAY & co
CONTRACTORS and IMPORTERS.
40 BLEURY STREET'

MONTæAX, Que.

Biraisa anti Gal Los,
Wrought Iron GalaFires,
Fireplace Gaa and

Furniture. Coal Grates.
Uesigns and Estimates Submitted.

The Sooigtï uf Ads of Canada
There-eienirgefitheFreeSchoolof Draw-

zng and Painting tir he Society of Arts of
'uînîîîfa, ud li6 and 1668Notre I 'itiue street

H t» Je jrce n I ho 141th day cfNoveser.
attwo 'clock »i.,
NI lernand of admiosion té theFidChool i'

nerpteiuri nnla personaly prosented.

BON BOURGEOIS Cilet1.
BON BOURGEOIS

Claretj cisod by every first-classClub. liotel
and iestaiiurant in Montreal.

BECAUSE
It is the best value imîorted froui the vine.

Sardsof France.
BON BOURGEOIS la a delight te consum-

ers an a mystery' to competitors.
DON BOURGEOIS - trelailed at 50 cents

quartand 25 cents pint bottie

Theprofits are aniall but the rales are large.

Gentlemen will please teethat thene"me"La
Cie des Vina de .Bordeaux" apears un every
label and the naine "Bordeaux Clarpt Coin-

payIl stampedon every cork.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & M,
Soie Agents for Canada.

HONTREAL entee. 87 St.JaxneuStreet
Boanuàvx Orie: 17Alee du Boutant.

AR A iLW

TOIINTO ani M i .
Daily. Ex. Stn,

Lve. MONTREAL...... 9.00ain. *10.25 p.an.
Arr. TORONTO........ 5.20p.m. 7.15 a nu
Arr. IAMILTON... .1.5511111. 8 30 a.m.
Arr. NIAGARA Fas:S.40p.m. 10.10 a n.
Arr. BUFFALO>........0 . ao.. 12. Onon
.r LOMDON......0.50 P mi. 10.00a m.
Arr. DE'TROIT.......45m 6 ama. L."pa.e
Arr. LlCCHIO...2.50 îp.,m. 8.45p.na.

'On sum<laye leavea Montreals.00 .. ,a.

City Ticketùfllen. 1378i. Jamomes Stree1
andt Bosaentumre Station.

The Public are taking adîvanat-
age o! aur Great Cflearing Sale
and Discount of 30 per cent. afil
Catalogue List. Buy while this
chance oiTers.

several sizes already soad eue.

GEORQE W. REID & 00.
MANUJFACTURIEIES,

783 and 785 Craig Street.

W. SfNTONO
7,9 11S Joh qîe


